## JANET ROTHENBERGER MEMORIAL
### COMPETITION SCHEDULE

### SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GYM A</th>
<th>GYM B</th>
<th>GYM C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Session A1:** Level 4 (69)  
Stretch: 8:00am-Introductions: 8:20am-Awards: 11:10am  
CEG, Metzler’s, Gymolympic, GFTG, Gymnastics Plus, Summit Summies, Silver Stars, Astro  | **Session B1:** Level 6 (59)  
Stretch: 8:00am-Introductions: 8:20am-Awards: 11:20am  
Arena, Metzler’s, UMDGC, Uzelac, Kendrick, GFTG, NEGC, Gymolympic, SGG, Gravity Elite  | **Session C1:** Level 8 (50)  
Stretch: 8:00am-Introductions: 8:20am-Awards: 11:10am  
GFTG, Flips, Silvia’s, Niagara, JPGC, GY Shrewsbury, Uzelac, DGA, BGT  |
| **Session A2:** Level 4 (72)  
Stretch: 11:10am-Introductions: 11:30am-Awards: 2:25pm  
Silvia’s, JPGC, Buck’s II, Nook, DGA, NEGC, MGA, Northeast, Arena, Kendrick  | **Session B2:** Level 6 (60)  
Stretch: 11:25am-Introductions: 11:45am-Awards: 2:45pm  
BGT, Hotshots, MGA, Silver Stars, Silvia’s, SSG, DGA, Bucks II, Fantastic  | **Session C2:** Level 8 (56)  
Stretch: 11:15am-Introductions: 11:35am-Awards: 2:25pm  
Metzler’s (10), NEGC (10), Kendrick (2), Arena (8), Gymolympic (6), Hotshots (5), SSG (3), United SA (6), SGG (4)  |
| **Session A3:** Level 4 (69)  
Stretch: 2:25pm-Introductions: 2:45pm-Awards: 5:30pm  
Flips, SSG, Bearfoot, HOH, United SA (8), Co-Op, Paramount, Rainbow, WGC  | **Session B3:** Level XCEL GOLD (63)  
Stretch: 2:45pm-Introductions: 3:05pm-Awards: 5:35pm  
RGA, Silvia’s, JPGC, Kendrick, United SA, HPGTC, Metzler’s, Gymnastics Plus, Garden Gators, Stick It, SGG  | **Session C3:** Level 9 (52)  
Stretch: 2:30pm-Introductions: 2:50pm-Awards: 5:35pm  
ALL  |
| **Session A4:** Level 5 (91)  
Stretch: 5:35pm-Introductions: 5:55pm-Awards: 9:25pm  
ALL  | **Session B4:** Level XCEL GOLD (65)  
Stretch: 5:40pm-Introductions: 6:00pm-Awards: 8:45pm  
SSG, CEG, Balance, GY Shrewsbury, Olympiad, Co-Op, Paramount, Summit Summies, TK Gymnastics, Gravity Elite  | **Session C4:** Level 10 and XCEL DIAMOND (55)  
Stretch: 5:40pm-Introductions: 6:00pm-Awards: 8:50pm  
ALL  |

### SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GYM A</th>
<th>GYM B</th>
<th>GYM C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Session A5:** Level 2 (65)  
Stretch: 8:00am-Awards: 10:00am  
Metzler’s, Silver Stars, Paramount, Nook, GFTG, Gymnastics Plus, Bearfoot  | **Session B5:** Level 2 and XCEL BRONZE (91)  
Stretch: 8:00am-Introductions: 8:20am-Awards: 10:10am  
L2: Kendrick, Hershey, Olympiad, SSG  
XCEL Bronze: ALL  | **Session C5:** Level 6 (60)  
Stretch: 8:00am-Introductions: 8:20am-Awards: 11:20am  
Bearfoot, Niagara, WGC, Flips, JPGC, GY Shrewsbury, Gymnastics Plus, United SA, RGA  |
| **Session A6:** Level 3 (68)  
Stretch: 10:00am-Awards: 12:25pm  
JPGC, SGG, NEGC, Nook, Olympiad, Co-Op, Kendrick, Astro, Paramount, Gymolympic, Flips  | **Session B6:** Level XCEL SILVER (91)  
Stretch: 10:15am-Introductions: 10:35am-Awards: 1:20pm  
ALL  | **Session C6:** Level 7 (58)  
Stretch: 11:20am-Introductions: 11:40am-Awards: 2:35pm  
Hotshots, RGA, Silvia’s, Metzler’s, Niagara, Northeast, Nook, Arena, Bearfoot, Fantastic, Gymolympic, SGG, Kendrick, MGA  |
| **Session A7:** Level 3 (66)  
Stretch: 12:35pm-Awards: 3:10pm  
Bucks II, Head Over Heels, Bearfoot, DGA, Garden Gators, Summit Summies, Northeast, Gymnastics Plus  | **Session B7:** Level XCEL PLATINUM (74)  
Stretch: 1:25pm-Introductions: 1:45pm-Awards: 5:25pm  
ALL  | **Session C7:** Level 7 (58)  
Stretch: 2:35pm-Introductions: 2:55pm-Awards: 5:45pm  
United SA, DGA, JPGC, GFTG, UMDGC, WGC, Gravity Elite, NEGC, GY Shrewsbury, BGT, Flips  |
| **Session A8:** Level 3 (71)  
Stretch: 3:15pm-Awards: 5:50pm  
CEG, Metzler’s, SSG, United SA, GFTG, MGA, HPGTC, Silvia’s  |  |  |